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تشوهات منائية كيسية معوية أمامية داخل الفم
ثالث حاالت مع مراجعة موجزة لألدبيات
�أرتي كاتري، لفلني �صنج، نيها جيان، مامتا �صينجر، �أبهيجت د��س
abstract: Foregut cystic developmental malformations (FCDM) are a type of rare cystic lesion. The occurrence of 
FCDM is exceedingly uncommon in the intraoral location. We report three cases of FCDM with intraoral location who 
presented at Chacha Nehru Bal Chikitsalaya, New Delhi, India, in 2016, 2017 and 2018 with symptoms of respiratory 
distress and feeding difficulties. Two patients were male and one was female with an age range of 29 days to eight 
years. The clinical differential diagnosis included mucocele, ranula, dermoid, lymphangioma, teratoma, thyroglossal 
duct cyst, etc. All patients were treated with simple surgical excision and diagnosed, based on histopathology, with 
FCDM. These should be considered as differential diagnosis of head and neck midline cystic mass lesions. This case 
report aimed to discuss differential diagnosis and appropriate terminology for these cystic masses as there is varied 
and ambiguous nomenclature.
Keywords: Bronchogenic Cyst; Cyst; Congenital Abnormalities; Oral Cavity; Case Report; India.
امللخ�ص: �لت�صوه �لنمائي �لكي�صي �ملعوي �الأمامي هو نوع من �الآفات �لكي�صية �لنادرة. حدوث �لت�صوه �لنمائي �لكي�صي �ملعوي �الأمامي غري 
�صائع د�خل �لفم. نعر�س تقرير عن ثالث حاالت من �لت�صوه �لنمائي �لكي�صي �ملعوي �الأمامي يف موقع د�خل �لفم مت �لك�صف عنها يف �صا�صا 
نيهرو بال �صيكت�صاليا، نيودلهي، �لهند، يف 2016، 2017 و 2018 مع �أعر��س �ل�صائقة �لتنف�صية و�صعوبات �لتغذية. كان �ثنان من �ملر�صى 
من �لذكور وو�حدة من �الإناث وترت�وح �أعمارهم بني 29 يوما �إىل ثماين �صنو�ت. �صمل �لت�صخي�س �لتفريقي �ل�رصيري �صليلة خماطية، كي�س 
�صفدعي، كي�صة جلد�نية، ورم وعائي ملفي، ورم م�صخي، كي�صة �لقناة �لدرقية �لل�صانية، �إلخ. مت عالج جميع �ملر�صى عن طريق �ال�صتئ�صال 
�جلر�حي �لب�صيط ومت ت�صخي�صهم هي�صتوباثولوجيا بالت�صوه �لنمائي �لكي�صي �ملعوي �الأمامي. ينبغي �عتبار هذ� �لت�صوه �صمن �لت�صخي�س 
�لتفريقي الآفات �لكتلة �لكي�صية يف و�صط �لر�أ�س و�لعنق. يهدف هذ� �لتقرير �إىل مناق�صة �لت�صخي�س �لتفريقي و�مل�صطلحات �ملنا�صبة لهذه 
�الآفات �لكي�صية حيث توجد ت�صميات متنوعة وملتب�صة.
الكلمات املفتاحية: كي�صة ق�صبية �ملن�صاأ؛ كي�س؛ �لت�صوهات �خللقية؛ جوف �لفم؛ تقرير حالة؛ �لهند.
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Foregut cystic developmental malfor- mations (FCDM) are a type of choristomas containing histologically normal gastroint- 
estinal and respiratory epithelium. These arise due 
to migration anomalies during fetal life.1 The most 
common site for FCDM are the chest and abdomen 
and can occur anywhere along the alimentary tract. 
However, the oral cavity is one of the rarest locations. 
Most cases present in the neonatal period with a 
cystic mass lesion in the head and neck, causing 
difficulty in breathing or deglutition. The common 
differential diagnosis of paediatric cystic head and 
neck masses includes dermoid, lymphangioma, venous 
malformation, haemangioma, teratoma, thyroglossal 
duct cyst and lymphoepithelial cyst.2 FCDM is an 
exceedingly rare cause of a midline cystic mass lesion 
in the head and neck, especially in an intraoral location. 
FCDM have a risk of malignant transformation such 
as adenocarcinoma if left untreated.3 We present three 
cases of intraoral FCDM with one case of anterior 
involvement of the tongue and two involving the floor 
of the mouth. These cases highlight the rarity of these 
developmental lesions and stress the need for uniform 
nomenclature to establish better communication bet- 
ween histopathologists and surgeons. Informed consent 
was given by the legal guardians of all patients. 
Case One
A 29-day-old male infant presented to Chacha Nehru 
Bal Chikitsalaya, New Delhi, India, in 2018 with a 
cystic swelling measuring 3 × 2 cm located in the 
anterior ventral surface of the tongue causing feeding 
difficulty [Figure 1A]. The swelling was present at 
birth and gradually increased in size which resulted in 
posterior displacement of the tongue causing difficulty 
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during feeding. There were no associated anomalies. 
Laboratory tests including complete blood count, liver 
function tests, renal function tests and coagulation 
profile were within normal limits.
Ultrasonography of the floor of mouth showed 
a cystic swelling measuring 5 × 4 cm in the midline, 
pushing on the muscles of the floor of the mouth. 
The cyst was completely resected and tissue was sent 
for histopathological examination with a provisional 
diagnosis of a ranula. The patient was discharged one 
day postoperatively. Follow-ups during the next six 
months were uneventful.
On gross inspection, the cyst was well circum- 
scribed measuring a maximum of 3 cm in diameter 
and containing a mucinous transparent fluid. Histo- 
pathological examination revealed a fibromuscular wall 
partially lined by ciliated pseudostratified columnar 
epithelium and gastric epithelium. Few mucinous glands 
were seen embedded within the wall. Based on these 
findings, the patient was diagnosed with a lingual FCDM 
[Figure 1B].
Case Two
An eight-month-old female infant presented at Chacha 
Nehru Bal Chikitsalaya in 2017 with swelling in the floor of 
the mouth with complaints of respiratory distress. On 
local examination, a non-transilluminant swelling was 
present in the floor of the mouth extending up to the 
base of the tongue measuring 3.5 × 2.5 cm [Figure 2A]. 
Provisional clinical diagnoses were infected ranula and 
epidermoid cyst. There were no associated anomalies. 
The patient did not undergo preoperative radiological 
investigation and the swelling was excised and sent for 
histopathological examination. On gross examination, 
it was a soft, cystic swelling, greyish white in colour 
with the smooth outer surface. The cut section showed 
a multiloculated cyst with the presence of turbid fluid. 
Microscopic examination showed a cyst wall with 
a smooth muscle layer lined by stratified squamous 
and overlying pseudostratified columnar epithelium 
[Figure 2B]. The surrounding fibro-fatty soft tissue and 
skeletal muscle showed mild inflammation. Subseq- 
uently, the patient was diagnosed with intraoral FCDM. 
The postoperative follow-up period of one year was 
uneventful.
Case Three
An eight-year-old boy presented to the outpatient 
department of Chacha Nehru Bal Chikitsalaya in 
2016 with a small anterior neck swelling. The swelling 
had been present for one year. On local physical 
examination, the swelling was firm in consistency and 
located in the anterior floor of the mouth. It appeared 
to be an enlarged submental lymph node. A provisional 
clinical diagnosis of tubercular lymphadenitis was 
made and fine needle aspiration was attempted but 
did not yield any diagnostic material. Laboratory 
tests including complete blood count, liver function 
test, renal function test and coagulation profile were 
within normal limits. The patient did not undergo any 
preoperative radiological investigation and the swelling 
was excised and sent for histopathological examination. 
On gross examination, it was a single globular cystic 
soft tissue piece measuring 1 × 0.5 × 0.5 cm. Micro- 
scopic examination showed a cyst wall with smooth 
muscle layer lined by pseudostratified ciliated columnar 
epithelium. Mild chronic inflammation was noted in 
the surrounding tissue. The final diagnosis of FCDM 
was based on clinical and histopathological findings. 
The postoperative follow-up period of one year was 
uneventful. 
Discussion
FCDM are rare congenital choristomas which develop 
due to aberrant embryogenesis.1,3 They can occur 
 
Figure 2: A: Intraoperative photograph of an eight-
month-old female infant showing cystic swelling in the 
floor of the mouth. B: Haematoxylin and eosin stain of 
the cystic swelling tissue sample at x100 magnification 
showing a cyst wall lined by stratified squamous 
epithelium and a smooth layer beneath it.
 
Figure 1: A: Intraoperative photograph of a 29-day-old 
male infant showing cystic swelling in the ventral surface 
of the anterior tongue. B: Haematoxylin and eosin stain 
of the cystic swelling tissue sample at x100 magnification 
showing a cyst wall lined with pseudostratified ciliated 
columnar epithelium (black arrow) and gastric epithelium 
(red arrow) with a smooth muscle layer beneath. 
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anywhere from the mouth to anus but the most 
common site for FCDM is the chest and abdomen.3 
Approximately one-third of total alimentary tract 
duplication cysts are foregut duplication cysts and 
the noted incidence of alimentary tract duplication 
is 1:4500.4 Oral cavity FCDM comprises 0.3% of all 
alimentary tract duplications. In addition, the anterior 
part of the tongue is one of the rarest sites for FCDM.1
Congenital gastric and intestinal cysts of the oral 
cavity are mostly solitary with a male preponderance. 
Clinical features of the FCDM depend on the location, 
size and type of epithelial lining. Oral FCDM may 
present with feeding and breathing difficulties or 
manifest in unexpected ways such as recurrent 
bleeding.5 These may be complicated by obstruction, 
perforation or infection with the continued growth of 
these cystic masses if not surgically removed.6
 
Figure 3: Pictures of theories explaining the formation of foregut cystic developmental malformations (FCDM). A: 
Theory one depicts foregut duplication cysts arising from supernumerary lung bud. B: Theory two shows the normal 
canalisation of foregut epithelial plug during intrauterine life which leads to the formation of a normal lumen. Disturbed 
recanalisation may lead to the formation of an abnormal heterotopic rest in relation to the developing gut wall, which 
may later result in cystic developmental malformations. C: Theory three shows that during embryogenesis the developing 
stomach may become entrapped between lateral lingual swellings explaining the occasional presence of gastric epithelium 
in oral FCDM.
IUL = intrauterine life.
The first case of FCDM was reported by 
Duncan and Daniel in 1942.7 Various authors have 
used different terminologies such as oral cyst with 
heterotopic gastrointestinal mucosa, congenital gastro- 
intestinal cyst, gastrointestinal duplication cyst, enteric 
duplication cyst, foregut cyst, epithelial cyst, cyst of 
foregut origin, cystic duplication, etc.; this creates 
and adds to the confusion amongst histopathologists 
and paediatric surgeons regarding its nomenclature. 
Sharma et al. proposed that, as these malformations 
share their origin from the foregut and are cystic, 
they should be labelled as FCDM.8 There are various 
theories of the formation of FCDM. The most widely 
accepted theory for the formation of FCDM is that 
during the third week of embryogenesis, foregut 
division is followed by the formation of diverticula 
(normal lung bud) from the ventral part of foregut; the 
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formation of an additional diverticula (supernumerary 
lung bud) may occur as a result of aberration in normal 
embryogenesis. During the fifth and seventh week of 
embryogenesis, a foregut duplication cyst develops 
from this supernumerary lung bud which explains 
the presence of respiratory type epithelium in FCDM 
[Figure 3A].3,8 Another theory says that the disturbed 
recanalisation of the foregut during intrauterine life 
leads to the development of abnormal foregut rests in 
relation to the wall of the developing gut, leading to 
formation of FCDM from these rests. The cyst lining 
of FCDM depends on the epithelial type of these 
heterotopic rests [Figure 3B].9 When these heterotopic 
rests are incorporated into a hollow structure such as 
the gastrointestinal tract it leads to duplication of the 
muscle layer; these are also known as a duplication 
cyst. The presence of two layers of smooth muscle 
indicates an attempt at recapitulating the outer and 
inner muscle coat of intestine.8 Gorlin and Jirasek and, 
later, Daley et al. proposed that the entrapment of 
stomach or stomatodeum between lateral swellings of 
the tongue during the embryonic period as they close 
over the tuberculum impar can result in presence of 
heterotopic gastric mucosa in FCDM [Figure 3C].9,10 
Foregut duplication cyst is frequently associated 
with vertebral anomalies; Veeneklaas proposed that 
the abnormal persistence of foregut adherence to 
notochord is responsible for this association.11
FCDM are benign anomalies which need to meet 
three diagnostic criteria: (1) a smooth muscle layer; 
(2) covering epithelium derived from the foregut; and 
(3) attachment to a part of the foregut.4 These cysts 
may show squamous metaplasia, mucosal ulceration, 
inflammation and necrosis and therefore pose a 
diagnostic challenge.3
FCDM should be considered as differential 
diagnosis of other midline developmental cystic 
lesions in the head and neck region. The differential 
diagnosis for midline cystic lesions of the oral cavity 
include mucocele, dermoid cyst, lymphoepithelial cyst, 
thyroglossal duct cyst, etc.2,13 The overlapping clinical 
and radiological features of midline cystic mass lesions 
in the head and neck necessitates a histopathological 
confirmation for appropriate management of these 
lesions.12
Mucocele is the most appropriate clinical 
differential diagnosis for intraoral FCDM as it has similar 
clinical characteristics and radiological features.13 The 
management of mucocele includes removal of the 
fibrous capsule along with the associated minor 
salivary gland. In addition, on clinical and imaging 
findings it is difficult to distinguish FCDM from 
dermoid cysts, thyroglossal duct cysts and lympho- 
epithelial cysts. While simple surgical excision is curative 
in FCDM, dermoid and lymphoepithelial cysts, a 
Sistrunk operation is required for thyroglossal duct 
cysts. Antenatal ultrasonography can be a useful 
investigation for antenatal diagnosis of FCDM. If 
antenatal ultrasonography shows findings suggestive 
of FCDM ex utero intrapartum management of 
these lesions should be started to prevent respiratory 
compromise. In an emergency situation when a child 
presents with respiratory compromise, the cyst should 
be aspirated to relieve obstruction with excision of the 
cyst to be done at a later date.13,14
Surgical excision is the treatment of choice as 
there is an increased risk of malignancy in untreated 
cases.1,15
Conclusion 
Intraoral FCDM commonly presents with difficulty in 
breathing and deglutition. This should be considered 
in the differential diagnosis of other developmental 
midline cystic lesions in the head and neck region. A 
uniform embryology-based nomenclature of devel- 
opmental anomalies, such as FCDM, should be used 
to avoid confusion between histopathologists and 
paediatric surgeons. In addition, antenatal ultrasono- 
graphy may aid in early diagnosis and timely management.
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